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ABSTRACT 
UnileveawasestaMisbedin~m5Decemkr1933.~yei~lader. 
on 15 kcember 1934, a map fac&ny named Lever's Ze@&kka N.V. was 
built In October 1936 a rnargatine ktoay with Blue Band brand was britt at dre 
same location and named Van Den Bergh's Fabrkken N.V.. Oa November IW1, 
Unilever todr over G. Dralle d c  company in Surabaya and nsmed 
ha&&@jer Exploitate dm Colitni Fabrieken N.V. The Etlda Gibbs cosmetic 
fact~in1982aedToiletSoap~oryin1990inlZIlaghaSlnrsbayqdalso 
Walls ice cream fitdory in Cikamg in 1992 was established. The W a  OiWs and 
Toilet Soap factoryarenowknownas PersooalCare~andRersoorlWash 
(PW) fkctoty, which are located on Jalan Ruoghrt Iodustri N 1 5-11, !hmbaya 
60291. The head oflice of P.T. Unilever Imbaesia is located on Graba W v a a  
Jdan Jeodral Gatot Subron, Kav. 15, Jakarta Sehau 12930. 
P . T . U r r i l e v a W s t a ~ e d t o a r p a o d i t s d b y w g w o e e d  
promds, soch as toothpaste, toilet soap, and cometic pImludx Tbese are 
prodoc& and its trade label which prodoaed by P.T. Unilever hkmsh fpdmies 
There are tbree hdmies which is owned by P.T. Unilever Iadaaesia lky are 
Cikarang Factory, Ekkasi (Fad and Noo-sosp Deterg@ Division), Kecap Cap 
Bango Factory, Subang, Jam Baml, and Ruugkut Factory, Smabeya (Personal 
Wasb and Pasanal Care Division). 
There are taro main steps of production process in P d  W d  Epauy 
Slnabaya of P.T. Unilever lodonesia, TMr. The f i r s  step is processing uuit and the 
seumdoneisti&hingunit. Processing~mitamsistsofContinuousSoap~ 
(CSM)Imit,lyetrea~~andcnde~~mitaod~~mitarnsistS 
ofdry ingunhand~~uni t .F i r s t , therawmater ia l s ( soapamto i l s )~  
reacted in Continuous Soap M&hg (CSM) unit to produce soap and gtycad The 
s o a p a e d g t Y c e c 0 1 i s a l s o ~ d i n t t r i s u n i t . T h e @ ~ ~ i s ~ d i s  
then ueated in lye hameat unit aud then in aude glycain unit and tk soap is 
treatedm~unit(dcyingunitandpadringbeunit)~ 
The utility unit m P.T. U u b a  Indonesia Tbk, PemonaI Wash Edary, 
Surabaya consists of dedricity, steam, water, campaessed air, and amling media 
supply. Tbe necessiry of electricity m P d  Wash Factory, P.T. U-er 
Indonesia Tbk, Suxabaya is supplied fhnn PLN, dne steam dammi i s  supplied by 
boileruuitwhi&amsistsoftbreefiretubeboiters. AllwaterwhichisusedmP.T. 
Unilevm Indonesia, Tbk Srwbaya is supplied by PDAM The aRnpressed air in 
P d  Wash Factory is supplied by 5 compressor rmits and the codiag media 
supplyisdonebyresrigexatbnrnachines~use~fiigemnttoobtain&e 
condition needed. 
The Personal Wash Factory at P.T. Unilever lndoaesia has Waste Water 
TreamaentP lant (WWIP)unhthatproces s~was tewatmunt i l~q~  
and ttLen retreated in P.T. SIER Waste Treatment Unit. But now, waste water that 
has beentreatednotflowedto P.T. SERrmymore, butrecreatedinthenew 
WWTP, so the watea can be reused m the pmcess- The process occms m Waste 
Water Treatment Plant (WWTP) unit are cmgnlation, flaccubliaq Ghtkm, 
~ o n , ~ - o n , a n d m r s e o s n o s i s T h e w a t t 7 ~ i s p m d Q c e d ~  
WasteWaterTreatmewPlant(wwTp)dca~bellsedforboilerM~. 
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